
A L U M I N U M
WINDOW AWNINGS & 
DOOR CANOPIES



Window Awnings
SOLAR SOLUTIONS 

FOR WINDOWS

ALUMINUM  
COLOR CHOICES

Standard window awning

Roll-up awnings  
available

Casement awnings available with support arms or sidewings

Window Awnings help to reduce summer cooling costs

Protects windows and furnishings from the elements

Two-coat, baked-on finish for lasting performance so the 
awning will never rust

Available in custom widths and today’s most popular 
colors

Horizontal design blends with exterior of your home

Installation is permanent, no put up and take down 
expenses

i Window awning with support arms

Window awning with sidewings   g

Aluminum window awnings are made to fit almost any 
window style. NuImage® features both stationary and roll-
up designs. They are made to endure rain and snow, and 
will never rust. Awnings help to reduce summer cooling 
costs and protect your indoor furnishings from sun.

Choose a solid or striped pattern in these colors. 
Underside of awnings are always white for  
light reflection.

Almond Mocha Tan Sandalwood Brick Red

Bedford Blue Graystone White Black

Brown Evergreen Fern Green Slate BlueBurgundy



Door Canopies
WEATHER PROTEC TION 
FOR ENTRY WAYS

Built-in front rain gutter

Heavy extruded mill finish framework, with reinforced 
center mullion(s) on all sizes

Two-coat, baked-on finish for lasting performance; will 
never rust

Custom sizes and today’s most popular colors

Available with white support arms with adjustable 
mounting brackets or sidewings

Hardware included for quick and easy installation

Door canopy with support arms   g

Door canopy with sidewings   i

Standard door canopy with sidewings

Wider canopies available to accommodate patio double doors. 

Aluminum canopies are the perfect choice when you want 
to protect your entryways from the elements. They are 
made to last and feature a heavy-duty mill finish aluminum 
framework. Aluminum canopies are durable enough to 
protect your doorway from both the rain and the snow. 

ALUMINUM  
COLOR CHOICES
Choose a solid or striped pattern in these colors. 
Underside of awnings are always white for  
light reflection.

Almond Mocha Tan Sandalwood Brick Red

Bedford Blue Graystone White Black

Brown Evergreen Fern Green Slate BlueBurgundy



CREATE YOUR OWN COMFORT ZONE! 

Nuimage® Pro offers many stylish and economical ways to protect your entryways and windows!  

Our aluminum door canopies and window awnings are durable enough to handle snow load and 

wind, yet affordable enough to fit any budget. Available in 13 baked enamel colors and many styles, 

these awnings are made to last because they will never rust. A perfect accent to any home!

www.nuimagepro.com
www.gjawning.com

800-467-1744
1260 10th Street N
Sauk Rapids, MN  56379


